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Abstract
Background: Having efficient quality management system (QMS) is vital for
improving organization’s business. In that context, good knowledge of QMS
characteristics and their interrelations with organizational business results is very
important. Objectives: Purpose of the study is to explore characteristics of elements
of QMS consistency in Slovene organizations that have implemented and
maintained QMS, and how the QMS characteristics influence business results.
Methods/Approach: Data was collected through web survey of quality managers in
organizations that have certified QMS according to ISO 9001:2008. For respondent
organizations, data on their business results was retrieved from official sources.
Special programme for comparisons and results presentation based on contingency
analysis was developed, and correlation between QMS consistency elements and
financial results of organizations were statistically processed. Results: The results show
that for Slovenian organizations with certified QMS, correlations between QMS
consistency elements and organizational business results are confirmed. For the
majority of consistency elements correlations are significant, and the elements
where correlations are insignificant are also exposed. Conclusions: As quality
management will gradually become integral part of holistic organizational
management, QMS will influence not only organizational management system and
processes’ management but also directly on business results.
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Introduction
Quality management system (QMS) is indispensable part of management system of
an organization. For organization, it is important to develop and constantly improve
its operations and achieve competitive advantage. Having efficient QMS is one of
approaches for improving organization’s business. In last decades, several authors
researched how QMSs contribute to organizational performance and business results
(Kaynak, 2003; Prajogo et al., 2003; Yeung et al., 2006; Saizarbitoria, 2006; Alič, 2014).
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Different aspects of QMSs were explored to understand causalities in this respect, e.
g. regarding implementation of QMSs (Bell et al., 2011; Brown, 2013), integration of
different management systems (Asif et al., 2010; Karapetrović et al., 2009), role of
leadership and ways of decision-making (Akdere, 2011; Doeleman et al., 2012; Elg et
al., 2011; Larson et al., 2010), role of employees and their competencies (Werner et
al., 2012; Zelnik et al., 2012), or innovation aspects of QMSs (Dong-Yung et al., 2012).
These studies report that different characteristics of organizations and their
environment (business, societal, technological, legal, natural, etc.) have important
impact on contribution of organizational QMS to the results achieved. QMS that
organizations have must be adequate for their own organizational characteristics
and products they produce or to the demands of internal and external environment
of organizations. Some studies, i.e. Prajogo et al. (2003) show strong positive impact
of QMS on organizational results while others, i.e. Yeung et al. (2006) report of
substantially less favourable impact.
Purpose of this paper is to explore characteristics of elements of QMS consistency
in Slovene organizations that have implemented and maintained QMS according to
the ISO 9000 quality standards, and how these QMS characteristics influence
business results. The methodology applied is a combination of a survey of quality
managers, analysis of financial data and statistical methods.
The study presented in the paper contributes to understanding interrelations
between characteristics of quality management systems and organizational business
results. In comparison to previous researches, added value of this research is not only
in the set of relations between elements of consistency and other characteristics of
QMS but also in addressing the gap between actual and needed organizational
characteristics of QMS and to its influence on business effectiveness.
In the paper, we first present review of literature and relevant researches, and set
the hypothesis. In continuation the methodology is described, followed by
presentation and analysis of the results. Within the discussion, first the summary of the
research and the conclusions are given, limitations of the research and practical
implications are presented, and areas for further research and investigation are
indicated.

Literature Review
In continuation, we present overview of some important findings of researchers that
explored area of QMS characteristics and their influence on business characteristics
of observed organizations.
Zhang et al. (2012) explored relationship between QMS practice and business
characteristics of organizations. The research was conducted in 238 manufacturing
organizations in eight states: Austria, Finland, Germany, Italy, Japan, South Korea,
Sweden and USA. The authors divided characteristics of QMS into »Quality
Exploitation« and »Quality Exploration«. The first term denotes elements of QMS usage
while the latter addresses elements of capabilities to improve QMS. The results show
that both, internal adjustment of QMS to organizational structure as well QMS's
adjustment to uncertainties in the environment, reflect on organization's business
characteristics.
On the bases of Resource Dependence Theory (RDT), Singh et al. (2011) analysed
correlations between individual elements of QMS. The analysis was conducted in 416
Australian manufacturing organizations with QMS certified according to ISO 9001
quality standards. They divided characteristics of QMS practice into internal
processes (nine elements), relations with customers (six elements), relations with
suppliers (5 elements), and functional characteristics (seven elements). Authors
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found out that in observed organizations ISO 9000 principles detectable but not
strongly influence business characteristics of internal processes.
Nair (2006) preformed comparative analysis of researches conducted by key
authors between 1995 and 2004 on correlation between QMS practice and business
characteristics of organizations. Author's finding was that studies performed proved
direct connection between QMS practice and results. Exploration of relations
between QMS practice and organizational results may serve also as bases improving
theoretical approach to QMS. Nair exposes that in future explorations, attention
should be given to the role of »moderation factors« when testing influence of QMS
on organizational results measuring. By the term »moderation factors« author
denotes factors that influence in such a way that similar situations in the QMS area in
similar organizations lead to completely different results.
Martinez-Costa et al. (2009) explored difference between QMS according to
standards ISO 9000:1994 and ISO 9000:2000. Research was conducted in 713 Spanish
industrial companies. By multivariable analysis of variance (MANOVA) and variance
analysis (ANOVA) authors did not manage to prove better results for organizations
with QMS according to ISO 9000:2000 as for those organizations with QMS according
to ISO 9000:1994. However, they proved that in the first ones total quality
management elements were presented more strongly.
Conti (2010) deals with different and sometime even illogical phenomena in
quality management theory development. He summarises results of experiments on
orientation of quality and system(ic) thinking in processes that create value. On the
first place, author puts need for inclusion of modern system insight into quality
management. On the second place is the key role of group system thinking in
creating value. Techniques and technologies are of course important however, they
do not do the changes needed and are also not at most essential for
competitiveness. Fragmented view on management is not only problem of quality
management but of management in general. Source of the problem is in strategic
fragmentation, lack of system perspective, silos organization and excessive
specialisation.
Liebesman (2008) states that organizations today have several management
systems such as financial management, quality management, environment
management etc. that very often do not communicate. They behave as
independent organization subsystems (silos) that do not achieve optimal results.
Unsatisfied customers as well owners are their logical consequence. Quality system
managers (QSM) have to understand language of finance, and financial managers
have to understand how QMS can improve financial results. Long-term advantages
of organizations are in efficient continuous improvements of processes and products,
and in greater understanding of work and responsibilities of co-workers in other
processes.
Singh et al. (2011) in their QMS practice model in observed organizations divide
characteristics of QMS practice into: elements of relations with customers, elements
of relations to suppliers, elements of internal processes, and elements of functional
characteristics of QMS practice. However, they do not consider (explore)
organizational and functional characteristics of QMS. Sommerhoff (2012, 2013) in his
work considers also different factors that have influence on characteristics of quality
managers’ functions.
Several authors such as Yeung et al. (2006), Nair (2006), Conti (2010) and
Liebesman (2008) argue that practically the same QMSs in similar organizations
provide different results. Reason for this could be searched for in different manners
how the management operates, in different relations between top and middle
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management, in different organizational culture and in other differences in
organizations that have influence on characteristics of QMS and therefore on its
functioning.

Methodology
Research instrument
The main research question and our aim is to explore characteristics of elements of
QMS consistency in Slovene organizations that have implemented and maintained
QMS, and how the QMS characteristics influence business results of organizations.
Relations between elements of QMS consistency and other QMS characteristics are
illustrated in Figure 1.
Figure 1
Relations between elements of consistency and other characteristics of QMS

Source: Authors’ work

As elements of QMS consistency in this research, we defined characteristics of
QMS as presented in Table 1.
For the research, following hypothesis was set:
H1: In organizations in the Republic of Slovenia that have implemented and
maintained QMS, it is possible to confirm relations between elements of the QMS
consistency and business results of organizations.

Data
The research question considered in this article is part of a broader research
conducted in the period 2014 – 2016. The main part of empirical research was
performed via web survey of quality managers in organizations in the Republic of
Slovenia that have certified QMS according to ISO 9001:2008. According to the data
of certification organs, in January 2013 there were 1878 such organizations in
Slovenia. The web survey among quality mangers was performed between June
2014 and April 2015. Web survey was supported by web tool ‘Kwiksurveys’.
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Quality managers were invited as appropriate respondents as they at most know
QMS in their organizations. The questionnaire for quality managers was composed of
76 questions, and five-level Likert scale was used for providing the data from
respondents.
After closing the survey, for organizations that co-operated in the research we
then retrieved their business results from the Agency of Republic of Slovenia for
public legal records and related services (AJPES, 2015). Their financial data were
then categorised according to Likert scale from one to five. Following financial data
were analysed: income growth level 2011-2014; added value growth level 2011-2014;
income growth level 2013-2014; added value growth level 2013-2014; added value
level 2014.
142 filled-in questionnaires were received by quality managers however, only 132
of them were fully completed. Financial data on business operation were available
for 126 (out of 132) organizations.
Table 1
Consistency elements included in the research
No.

Consistency element

Description

1

Role of processes’ owners in control of
goals’ achievement and processes’
improvement

Careful control and constant care of processes’ owners
for improvement of their respective processes is of a
key importance for successful organizational business.

2

Level of quality management principles
establishment, according to ISO 9004:2009

Customer focus (2a); Leadership (2b); Involvement of
people (2c); Process approach (2d); System approach
to management (2e); Continual improvement (2f);
Factual approach to decision making (2g); Mutually
beneficial supplier relationships (2h).

3

Level of responsibility of the sales
department for resolving customers’
complaints

Responsibility of the sales department for resolving
customers’ complaints is of great importance due to
correct relationship to customers. With high level of this
responsibility, we prevent deception of customers.

4

Level of usage of QMS as a system for
managing organization

QMS has to be a system for managing organization.
Any other approach means that QMS is there for itself.

5

Considering actions and recommendations
from internal and external audits in
implementing organizational changes by
the management

High level of consideration of recommendations from
internal and external audits gives the QMS important
component for usage of the QMS as a system for
managing organization.

6

Considering actions and recommendations
from management review in implementing
organizational changes by the
management

High level of consideration of recommendations from
management review is key element for usage of the
QMS as a system for managing organization.

7

Level of responsibility of processes’ owners
for reporting to the management

High level of responsibility of processes’ owners for
reporting to the management is key element of settled
internal relationships in organization.

Source: Authors’ work

Statistical methods
After closing the survey, the data was processed statistically in ‘Excel’. Comparative
questions from the questionnaire that relate to actual and needed characteristics of
QMS consistency were processed with program package ‘Mathematica’. We
developed a special programme for comparisons and results presentation based on
contingency analysis.
Shares of status change are given by confidence interval CIs (1-α = 0.95; z=1.96)
that is calculated on the basis of Formula 1.
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; N = 126

(1)

Questions that relate to correlation between QMS consistency elements and
financial results of organizations were statistically processed with statistical
programme ‘Statistica’. Pearson’s correlation coefficients (r) were calculated upon
Formula 2, for the confidence level (1-α = 0.95).
r=

Sxy =

Sxy
Sxx  Syy

; where

(2)

n

n

n

i 1

i 1

i 1

 ( xi  x )  ( yi  y ) ; Sxx =  ( xi  x ) 2 ; Syy =  ( yi  y ) 2

(3)

The significance limit of Pearson’s correlation coefficient (PCC) is for given number
of organizations (N = 126) and confidence level (1-α = 0.95) at 0.17488. In the article,
all significant correlation coefficients are bolded and, within tables also additionally
shaded. All other correlation coefficients are statistically insignificant.

Results
In Table 2 key shares and confidence intervals (confidence level α = 0.95) for
elements of QMS consistency are presented. Among basic quality management
principles according to ISO 9004:2009 (customer focus, leadership, involvement of
people, process approach, system approach to management, continual
improvement, factual approach to decision making, and mutually beneficial
supplier relationships) the most established principle is customer focus (Slovenski
inštitut za standardizacijo, 2009). Population share of establishment level of a
principle is within the interval {0.60; 0.76}.
The highest increase in level of a principle establishment that quality managers
want is for involvement of people and continual improvement. It is interesting that
quality managers in the majority of basic quality principles do not prefer very high
level of principle establishment but only high level. The exception is at principle
customer focus where it is evident that quality managers want very high level of its
establishment.
In respect to other elements of QMS consistency, quality managers are the most
satisfied with the following:
o the level of consideration of actions and recommendations from internal and
external audits (population share of satisfied quality managers is within interval
{0,51; 0,69}),
o the management review (population share of satisfied quality managers is within
interval {0.51; 0.69}) when implementing organizational changes by the
management.
Also with other consistency elements, it is evident that quality managers in most
cases do not prefer very high level of establishment of consistency elements, but
only high level. The highest level (in this) quality managers want within responsibility
level of processes’ owners for reporting to the management (population share of
desired positive changes is within interval {0.43; 0.61}), and within using QMS as a
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system for managing the organization (population share of desired positive changes
is within interval {0.39; 0.57}).
Table 2
Shares and confidence intervals for key elements of QMS consistency (1-α = 0.95)
No

Organizational characteristics of
QMS

Appropriate

Needs to be
increased

Needs to be
decreased

Share

Confidence
interval

Share

Confidence
interval

Share

Confidence
interval

1

Role of processes’ owners in control
of goals’ achievement and
processes’ improvement

0.48

{0.39; 0.57}

0.48

{0.39; 0.57}

0.04

{0.01; 0.07}

2a

Level of basic quality management
principle establishment – customer
focus

0.68

{0.60; 0.76}

0.30

{0.22; 0.38}

0.02

{0.00; 0.04}

2b

Level of basic quality management
principle establishment – leadership

0.60

{0.51; 0.69}

0.38

{0.30; 0.46}

0.02

{0.00; 0.04}

2c

Level of basic quality management
principle establishment –
involvement of people

0.38

{0.30; 0.46}

0.60

{0.51; 0.69}

0.02

{0.00; 0.04}

2d

Level of basic quality management
principle establishment – process
approach

0.52

{0.44; 0.60}

0.45

{0.36; 0.54}

0.02

{0.00; 0.04}

2e

Level of basic quality management
principle establishment – system
approach to management

0.49

{0.40; 0.58}

0.48

{0.39; 0.57}

0.02

{0.00; 0.04}

2f

Level of basic quality management
principle establishment – continual
improvement

0.42

{0.33; 0.51}

0.56

{0.47; 0.65}

0.02

{0.00; 0.04}

2g

Level of basic quality management
principle establishment – factual
approach to decision making

0.56

{0.47; 0.65}

0.40

{0.31; 0.49}

0.04

{0.01; 0.07}

2h

Level of basic quality management
principle establishment – mutually
beneficial supplier relationships

0.55

{0.46; 0.64}

0.44

{0.35; 0.53}

0.01

{0.00; 0.03}

3

Level of responsibility of the sales
department for resolving customers'
complaints

0.52

{0.43; 0.61}

0.45

{0.36; 0.54}

0.02

{0.00; 0.04}

4

Level of usage of QMS as a system
for managing organization

0.48

{0.39; 0.57}

0.48

{0.39; 0.57}

0.04

{0.01; 0.07}

5

Considering actions and
recommendations from internal and
external audits in implementing
organizational changes by the
management

0.60

{0.51; 0.69}

0.39

{0.30; 0.48}

0.02

{0.00; 0.04}

6

Considering actions and
recommendations from
management review in
implementing organizational
changes by the management

0.60

{0.51; 0.69}

0.36

{0.28; 0.44}

0.04

{0.01; 0.07}

7

Level of responsibility of processes'
owners for reporting to the
management

0.48

{0.39; 0.57}

0.52

{0.43; 0.61}

0.01

{0.00; 0.03}

Source: Authors’ work
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In the Table 3, correlations between individual elements of QMS consistency and
financial results of organizations are given.
Table 3
Pearson correlation coefficients between elements of QMS consistency and financial
results of organizations (N = 126; 1-α = 0.95)
No.

Avg.

Standard
deviation

Income
growth
level
20132014

Added
value
growth
level
20132014

Income
growth
level
20112014

Added
value
growth
level
20112014

Added
value
level
2014

Role of processes’ owners
in control of goals’
achievement and
processes’ improvement

3.7460

0.8479

0.1801

0.1134

0.1801

0.1268

0.2802

2a

Customer focus

4.2857

0.7679

0.1989

0.1252

0.2799

0.0810

0.2726

2b

Leadership

3.8730

0.8484

0.1800

0.0333

0.2734

0.0000

0.2000

2c

Involvement of people

3.5317

0.8068

0.0982

0.0841

0.1753

-0.0140

0.1262

2d

Process approach

3.6429

0.7638

0.0148

-0.0518

0.1185

-0.0148

0.0963

2e

System approach to
management

3.5873

0.7618

0.1485

0.1114

0.1337

0.1337

0.2005

2f

Continual improvement

3.6746

0.9106

0.1118

0.0559

0.1988

0.0248

0.2485

2g

Factual approach to
decision making

3.8889

0.7180

0.0867

-0.0158

0.1418

0.0236

0.1418

2h

Mutually beneficial
supplier relationships

3.7778

0.7471

0.1817

0.1969

0.2801

0.2574

0.2877

3

Level of responsibility of
the sales department for
resolving customers'
complaints

3.7857

0.9261

0.1222

0.0672

0.0672

-0.0244

0.1466

4

Level of usage of QMS as
a system for managing
organization

3.5079

0.9011

0.1444

0.0691

0.1381

0.0126

0.1444

5

Considering actions and
recommendations from
internal and external
audits in implementing
organizational changes
by the management

3.6825

0.9091

0.1991

0.0809

0.1929

0.0684

0.1618

6

Considering actions and
recommendations from
management review in
implementing
organizational changes
by the management

3.7460

0.9545

0.1956

0.1600

0.2430

0.0474

0.1719

7

Role of processes' owners
in control of goals'
achievement and
processes' improvement

3.7460

0.8479

0.1801

0.1134

0.1801

0.1268

0.2802

1

Elements of QMS
consistency

Source: Authors’ work

At Level of responsibility of the sales department for resolving customers'
complaints, Level of usage of QMS as a system for managing organization, and Level
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of responsibility of processes' owners for reporting to the management all correlation
coefficients with financial results of organizations are statistically insignificant.
At Considering actions and recommendations from internal and external audits in
implementing organizational changes by the management, statistically significant
values of PCC with financial results of organizations were found at: Income growth
level 2013-2014 (PCC 0,1991) and Income growth level 2011-2014 (PCC 0,1929).
At Considering actions and recommendations from management review in
implementing organizational changes by the management we found statistically
significant values of PCC with financial results of organizations at: Income growth
level 2013-2014 (PCC 0,1956) and Income growth level 2011-2014 (PCC 0,2430).
At Role of processes' owners in control of goals' achievement and processes'
improvement we found following statistically significant values of PCC with financial
results of organizations: Income growth level 2013-2014 (PCC 0,1801), Income growth
level 2011-2014 (PCC 0,1801), and Added value level 2014 (PCC 0,2802).
Correlation coefficients between level of establishment of elements of QMS
consistency and financial results or organizations are relatively low. However,
correlations between individual financial elements of organizations' business are not
(especially) high as well – see Table 4 where correlations between financial results

of organizations are presented.
Table 4
Pearson correlation coefficients between financial results of organizations (N = 126;
1-α = 0.95)
Elements of
financial
operations of
organizations

Income growth
level 2013-2014
Added value
growth level 20132014
Income growth
level 2011-2014
Added value
growth level 20112014
Added value level
2014
Source: Authors’ work

Average

St.
dev.

Income
growth
level
20132014

Income
growth
level
20112014

1

Added
value
growth
level
20132014
0.4160

Added
value
level
2014

0.6800

Added
value
growth
level
20112014
0.2240

3.0000

1.4142

3.0000

1.4142

0.4160

1

0.3040

0.6360

0.3280

3.0000

1.4142

0.6800

0.3040

1

0.4080

0.4120

3.0000

1.4142

0.2240

0.6360

0.4080

1

0.4520

3.0000

1.4142

0.3440

0.3280

0.4120

0.4520

1

0.3440

Pearson correlation coefficients between elements of consistency are shown in
Table 5.
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Process approach

System approach to management

Continual improvement

Factual approach to decision
making

Mutually beneficial supplier
relationships

Level of responsibility of the sales
department for resolving customers'
complaints

Level of usage of QMS as a system
for managing organization

Considering actions and
recommendations from internal and
external audits

Considering actions and
recommendations from
management review

Level of responsibility of processes'
owners for reporting to the
management

0.4805

0.5966

0.4526

0.3522

0.3784

0.5262

0.4550

0.4337

0.4062

0.5301
0.5887
0.3042
0.4023
0.4805

1
0.6455
0.4888
0.4345
0.4630

0.6455
1
0.5669
0.5344
0.5991

0.4888
0.5669
1
0.5183
0.4770

0.4345
0.5344
0.5183
1
0.5558

0.4630
0.5991
0.4770
0.5558
1

0.6602
0.6502
0.4116
0.4182
0.5891

0.4933
0.5020
0.2547
0.3355
0.4713

0.4880
0.4600
0.3170
0.3084
0.3295

0.4017
0.3825
0.2929
0.3659
0.3953

0.5516
0.6397
0.4838
0.5214
0.5409

0.5321
0.6008
0.4392
0.5728
0.5486

0.5473
0.5823
0.5300
0.5001
0.5369

0.3854
0.4353
0.3616
0.5245
0.4146

0.9106
0.7180

0.5966
0.4526

0.6602
0.4933

0.6502
0.5020

0.4116
0.2547

0.4182
0.3355

0.5891
0.4713

1
0.5560

0.5560
1

0.3750
0.4308

0.4004
0.3729

0.6223
0.3723

0.5507
0.3990

0.5761
0.3671

0.3885
0.3409

3.7778

0.7471

0.3522

0.4880

0.4600

0.3170

0.3084

0.3295

0.3750

0.4308

1

0.4625

0.2759

0.3311

0.3914

0.2495

3.7857

0.9261

0.3784

0.4017

0.3825

0.2929

0.3659

0.3953

0.4004

0.3729

0.4625

1

0.3424

0.3842

0.3905

0.3250

3.5079

0.9011

0.5262

0.5516

0.6397

0.4838

0.5214

0.5409

0.6223

0.3723

0.2759

0.3424

1

0.6770

0.7093

0.4917

3.6825

0.9091

0.4550

0.5321

0.6008

0.4392

0.5728

0.5486

0.5507

0.3990

0.3311

0.3842

0.6770

1

0.6993

0.4708

3.7460

0.9545

0.4337

0.5473

0.5823

0.5300

0.5001

0.5369

0.5761

0.3671

0.3914

0.3905

0.7093

0.6993

1

0.4456

3.6587

0.7916

0.4062

0.3854

0.4353

0.3616

0.5245

0.4146

0.3885

0.3409

0.2495

0.3250

0.4917

0.4708

0.4456

1

4.2857
3.8730
3.5317
3.6429
3.5873

0.7679
0.8484
0.8068
0.7638
0.7618

3.6746
3.8889

Leadership

0.4023

0.8479

Customer focus

0.3042

3.7460

Role of processes' owners in control
of goals' achievement and
processes' improvement

0.5887

Standard deviation

0.5301

Average
Role of processes' owners in
control of goals'
achievement and
processes' improvement
Customer focus
Leadership
Involvement of people
Process approach
System approach to
management
Continual improvement
Factual approach to
decision making
Mutually beneficial supplier
relationships
Level of responsibility of the
sales department for
resolving customers'
complaints
Level of usage of QMS as a
system for managing
organization
Considering actions and
recommendations from
internal and external audits
Considering actions and
recommendations from
management review
Level of responsibility of
processes' owners for
reporting to the
management

Involvement of people

Table 5
Pearson correlation coefficients between elements of consistency (N = 126; 1-α = 0.95)

Source: Authors’ work
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It is interesting that in all elements of QMS consistency mutually statistically
significant correlations are evident. Here, we expose only the strongest correlations.
Level of usage of QMS as a system for managing organization strongly correlates
with
following
QMS
consistency
elements:
Considering
actions
and
recommendations from management review in implementing organizational
changes by the management (PCC 0,7093), and Considering actions and
recommendations from internal and external audits in implementing organizational
changes by the management (PCC 0,6770).
Considering actions and recommendations from internal and external audits in
implementing organizational changes by the management strongly correlates to
Considering actions and recommendations from management review in
implementing organizational changes by the management (PCC 0,6993).
In the research of QMS characteristics in Slovene organizations, we asked the
respondents for their assessment of actual state (1 to 5), and also what would be in
their opinion the needed state. In Table 6, influence of the difference between
needed and actual level of establishment of elements of QMS consistency on
business results of organizations is presented.
The gap between needed and actual characteristics of QMS consistency has
significantly negative correlations with several elements.
Gap (needed – actual) for Level of responsibility of the sales department for
resolving customers' complaints has significantly negative correlations with Added
value growth level 2013-2014 (PCC -0,195).
Gap (needed – actual) for Level of usage of QMS as a system for managing
organization has significantly negative correlations with Added value level 2014
(PCC -0,233).
Gap (needed – actual) for Role of processes' owners in control of goals'
achievement and processes' improvement has significantly negative correlations
with Income growth level 2013-2014 (PCC -0,188), Added value growth level 20132014 (PCC -0,271), Income growth level 2011-2014 (PCC -0,202), Added value growth
level 2011-2014 (PCC -0,181) and Added value level 2014 (PCC -0,236).
And last but not least, Gap (needed – actual) for Level of responsibility of
processes' owners for reporting to the management has significantly negative
correlations with Income growth level 2013-2014 (PCC -0,191), Added value growth
level 2013-2014 (PCC -0,183), and Added value level 2014 (PCC -0,216).

Discussion
The research conducted clearly showed that in organizations with QMS certified
according to ISO 9001 standard exists the correlation between consistency elements
and business results of organizations. By the mean of the research conducted, we
managed to confirm hypothesis set on correlation between level of establishment of
consistency elements, as seen by quality managers and organizational business
results.
The main conclusion of the research is that the correlation between consistency
elements and business results of organizations in Slovenia is confirmed. For the
majority of consistency elements correlations are significant. In comparison to
previous researches presented, added value of this research is not only in the set of
relations between elements of consistency and other characteristics of QMS but also
in addressing the gap between actual and needed organizational characteristics of
QMS and to its influence on business effectiveness. In this, three groups of
correlations are exposed: correlation between level of establishment of elements of
QMS consistency and financial results of organizations, correlations between QMS
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consistency elements in organizations and, influence of the difference between
needed and actual level of establishment of elements of QMS consistency on
business results of organizations.
Table 6
Pearson correlation coefficients between assessed difference (needed – actual) of
elements of QMS consistency and financial results of organization (N = 126; 1-α =
0.95)
Average

Standard
deviation

Income
growth
level
20132014

Added
value
growth
level
20132014

Income
growth
level
20112014

Added
value
growth
level
20112014

Added
value
level
2014

Role of processes' owners in
control of goals'
achievement and
processes' improvement

0.579

0.813

-0.188

-0.271

-0.202

-0.181

-0.236

Customer focus

0.381

0.703

-0.064

-0.105

-0.129

-0.016

-0.242

Leadership

0.476

0.745

-0.137

-0.129

-0.228

-0.030

-0.167

Involvement of people

0.730

0.763

-0.030

-0.170

-0.096

-0.059

-0.141

Process approach

0.556

0.765

-0.015

-0.141

-0.089

-0.044

-0.096

System approach to
management

0.571

0.731

-0.039

-0.209

-0.070

-0.108

-0.093

Continual improvement

0.746

0.857

-0.172

-0.198

-0.205

-0.145

-0.350

Factual approach to
decision making

0.437

0.721

-0.024

-0.126

-0.063

-0.102

-0.126

Mutually beneficial supplier
relationships

0.532

0.689

-0.074

-0.320

-0.172

-0.271

-0.279

Level of responsibility of the
sales department for
resolving customers'
complaints

0.524

0.756

-0.045

-0.195

0.015

-0.045

-0.127

Level of usage of QMS as a
system for managing
organization

0.619

0.875

-0.058

-0.110

-0.116

-0.052

-0.233

Considering actions and
recommendations from
internal and external audits
in implementing
organizational changes by
the management

0.524

0.827

-0.151

-0.075

-0.123

0.034

-0.144

Considering actions and
recommendations from
management review in
implementing
organizational changes by
the management

0.460

0.900

-0.063

-0.138

-0.075

0.031

-0.151

Level of responsibility of
processes' owners for
reporting to the
management

0.611

0.681

-0.191

-0.183

-0.174

-0.083

-0.216

Source: Authors’ work

Conclusion
In this article, study of QMS characteristics in Slovene organizations is presented in the
light of their influence on organizational business results. Correlation analysis leads to
some findings that differ from general belief. The research conducted shows current
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state in Slovene organizations. Calculated correlation coefficients between QMS
characteristics and business results show their interdependency. For the majority of
consistency elements, significant values of PPC with business results are calculated.
QMS consistency elements for which we did not manage to prove correlation with
business results are: Process approach, Factual approach to decision making, Level
of responsibility of the sales department for resolving customers' complaints, Level of
usage of QMS as a system for managing organization and, Level of responsibility of
processes' owners for reporting to the management. It is however interesting that we
manage to prove significant values of PPC for the impact of difference between
needed and actual state of consistency elements on business results, for following
consistency elements: Customer focus, Leadership, System approach to
management, Continual improvement, Mutually beneficial supplier relationships,
Level of responsibility of the sales department for resolving customers' complaints
and, Level of usage of QMS as a system for managing organization.
Important practical implication of the research conducted is in understanding the
correlations and causalities discovered. Due to changes in the environment and the
new ISO 9001:2015 quality standard, characteristics of QMS and their impact on
organizational business will partly change. Namely, quality management will
gradually become integral part of holistic organizational management. Through
unified approach to leadership that is incorporated in the new ISO 9001, ISO 14001
and other standards, QMS will influence not only on organizational management
system and processes’ management but also directly on business results. In that
context, good knowledge of QMS characteristics will be valuable asset.
As far as the scope and limitations of the research are considered, the
organizations included in the research were from different branches and sectors. 126
of them is relatively small number; higher number of them would definitely contribute
to decreasing standard deviation and increasing reliability of results. The research
was limited on the territory of Slovenia. We believe that conducting similar research
in other countries could be very interesting especially in comparing correlations
between QMS characteristics and financial results of organizations.
Another interesting area for further investigation could be to include some
additional areas in testing correlations between QMS characteristics and financial
results of organizations, such as: level of maturity of QMS, and in this how
organizations are involved in more demanding TQM schemes (business excellence,
national quality awards, etc.). Here we lean also on some findings of other
researchers presented earlier that gave mixed results that were somehow not
adequately explained. Additionally, it could be interesting to determine a point or
interval on the maturity trajectory where positive impact of QMS on business results
occurs beyond any doubts.
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